
JUST WHISTLE.

When times are bad and folks are sad
And gloomy day by day,

Jest try your best at look in' glad
An' whistle 'em away!

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
Jest take a rose or thistle;

Hold your own
And change your tone

And whistle! whistle! whistle!

A song is worth a world o' sighs;
When red the lightnings play,

Look for the rainbow in the skies
An' whistle 'em away!

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
The rose comes with the thistle;

Hold your own
An' change your tone

An' whistle! whistle! whistle!

Each day comes with a lifethat's new-
A strange, continued story;

But still, beneath u bend o' blue,
The world rolls on to glory!

Don't mind how troubles bristle;
Jest take a rose orthlstlo

An* hold your own,
An* change your tone,

An' whistle! whistle! whistle!
?F. L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitution.

TACKLED THE WRONG BEAR.

The Mistake Made by a Pair of
Mountain Lions.

A ISrief lint lloyitl ISattle at the

Foot of the Mountain When

It Had Ended the Grizzly
Was the Victor.

a E had descended

/T-SNI A f *'lC nioun-

ami tain on 1 lie south
B '(^e unt -il a hun-

V Ured feet more
f.j would have taken

us to its actual
jf'lkvj \ base, when we sat

V \ down on a rock to

'MP rest - Right below
CtflsV {IH was a clefir

spot of about half
an acre in extent, and fairly in the
center of it stood a great pine tree
which had been dead for perhaps a
score of years. We had just sat down

and were filling our pipes for a smoke
when a grizzly bear burst out of a
cedar thicket to the east and lounged
across the open to the tree. lie was
a male and full-grown, and his bulk
astonished us. His very guit proved
that he was in ill-humor,and lie had
no sooner reached the tree than he
reared up and began clawing at it.
?The wood had decayed until every
blow of his claws sent dust and chips
and splinters flying right and left,

and the monster growled and clashed
his teeth as if lighting a live enemy,
lie was the fairest sort of a target,
and the captain was raising his Win-
chester for a shot when the guide
leaned forward and whispered:

"Don't do it. The old varmint is
mad ail the way through and would
fight a regiment of soldiers."

"But I can drop him with one bill-
let," protested the captain.

"Don't try it. I'd sooner take my
chances with 50 Injun warriors. Jesi
you wait and you'll mebbe see
suthin'."

The bear continued fighting the tree

for perhaps five minutes, and then he
dropped down on all fours und faced
the thicket to the south and snuffed
and growled and finally uttered a roai
of defiance.

"Keep quiet?t.lmr's fun ahead,"
whispered the guide, and we laid oui
unlighted pipes aside and gave the
scene our whole attention.

After a couple of minutes, during
which old Ephruim continued to work
up his temper, n mountain lion leaped
out of the thicket into the open at

the southwest corner. Ten seconds
later a second lion ieapcd out at the
southeast angle, and the three beasts
stood growling and glaring and mak-
ing ready for battle. The lions were
male ami female, and the female was
the more aggressive of the two. As
they stood for a moment, switching
the grass with their tails and each j
having a paw raised, they were about
30 feet from each other and übout 4(i

from the bear.
"Keep quiet and you'll see the purti*

est little font a man ever sot down to,"

said the guide, as he removed his hat
and plucked up a small bush growing
in front of him.

The bear was expecting his enemies.

WATCHING THE FIGHT.

Perhaps he had found and destroyed
the cubs of the lioness and knew the
parents were after him. lie moved
away from the tree to have a clear
space around him, and defied them to
attack. The lions were too prudent to
make a rush. After working up their
fury one moved to the east and the
other to the west, keeping close to the
edge of the thickets. The grizzly
could not keep both of them under his
eye, and, seeming to think the lioness
the most dangerous of the two, he gave
her his whole attention. While he
faced her the lion moved past him to

the rear and then crouched down. We
thought this action cowardly, but the
pair had evidently planned the whole
affair, and he was following the pro-
gramme. As he crouched down the
lioness began to advance, but she
moved at an angle and only foot by
foot. Sbe kept up a low growling all

the time, and though it was a sunshiny
day her eyes glittered like coals of fire.
The growls of the bear were deeper ami
louder, and he stood stock still and
waited for her.

We knew that she was creeping up
for a spring, but she did not make the
first move. When she had approached
within about 15 feet she uttered a cry
and the lion made his leap. He had u
full 20 feet to go, and he covered it at

a bound, lie rose from the ground liko
a bird, and his movements were so
rapid that we did not realize his action
until he landed on top of the bear.
Two seconds later the lioness reached
the same spot, and then the three were
rolling over and over on the ground like
a great ball. Soldiers as we were, and
at a safe distance, with trusty weapons
at hand, the sounds of conflict fairly

frightened us. There was a chorus of
yelps,growls, howls,roars and screams,
and the ball continued rolling for about
CO seconds. Then it suddenly dissolved
into two lions and a bear, and the lions
sprang away to a distance of ten

jards. The grizzly had gotten the best
of the fight. Wc could see that he had
heen severely clawed and bitten, but
the lions were worse ofY. The lion
limped and seemed to have lost the
use of one hind leg, and his right side
was laid open from shoulder to hip,
and the lioness was so badly hurt that
she lay panting and whining like a
dog.

"That isn't the end of it--thev'll try
it again!" whispered the guide as we
wondered if it was over. "Ole Eph
knows his gait and this is his fight !"

There was a rest of five minutes.
Then the lioness began growling and
switching her tail and her courage re-
turned. She moved over to the lion as
if she meant to attack him,and withan
angry snarl he leaped away and skulked
to the rear of the bear again. When he
had reached it the lioness began to ad-
wince, unci now she was a picture of
fury.

"They'll do exactly as before," said
the guide, "and that's proof that they
hain't got no sense in thar' heads. If

thar* wasn't but one of 'em ole Eph
would stand up to it like a boxer, but
bcin' thar's two his game is to fight on
his back, lie's willin' the lion should
light down on him, bekase he'll flop him
under-side at the fust move. Thisyere
bout willend the row, and one o' them
lions will be left dead on the ground."

The lioness moved slowly, evidently
waiting for an opening, and this time

UK UTTEJiED A QKOWL.

she was hardly ten feet from the bear
when she made her leap. There was no
signal to her mate, but he was hardly
a second behind her. Jt was the same
as before?a great hairy ball rolling
about?a eliorus of growls and yelps
and roars to make the hair stand up.
When the bull ceased rollingal>out only
the bear and the lion were on their feet.
Strictly speaking, the latter was not on
his feet, lie had been so badly bitten
in the other hip or leg that he dragged
his hinder-parts on the giound as he
moved away. He made directly for the
thicket and vanished from sight, with
all the light taken out of him for days
to come, if not fatally injured and only
a few hours to live. The lioness lay
stretched on the grass, killed by the
awful claws of the bear. She was
smeared with blood until her general
color was as red as a beef-steak. The

bear sat up and gazed after the retreat-
ingl lion and panted until he gothis sec-
ond-wind. Then lie lowered his head,
sniffed at the dead lioness as if to make
sure that his work was finished, and
when satisfied on that point lie lay
down and rolled over and growled as if
congratulating himself on his victory.
The captain reached out his rifle, but
the guide held up hishund and said:

"Give hima decent show, capting. It
was a fa'r fout with two lions, ary ono
of which would hev bin a tuff customer

fur the three of us, aud he won it slick
us grease and desarves credit."

Just then the scrape of a hoot against
t lie rock made a noise which caused the
bear to look up. There sat the three of
us in plain view, and the way up to us
was an easy one for him. He uttered a
growl at first sight and partly reared up
on his hind legs, but as we made no move
he cocked up his ears, squinted his eyes,
and after another roll on the ground
walked across the open with a good
deal of dignity and entered the thicket.
We waited for a quarter of un hour and
then descended to view the carcass of
the lioness* Claws and teeth had done
sure work there. The sight could not
have been worse if she had been run
over by a dozen loaded wagons.

"Mountain lions ar' wicked fighters,"
said the guide as we turned away, "but
they don't show good sense intack 1in' a
grizzly. Lord save me, but that feller
would a-fix six of 'em as quick as two,
and he'd a won the victory jest the
samel"

?The seeds of the parasitic fig, which
Is indigenous to the tropics, are dis-
tributed by birds. If one drops and
lodges in a fruit tree, it germinates
there and sends a long root to the
ground. This root takes all the nour-
ishment from the tree, winds round it,
and soon strangles the life out of it.

STRANGE ACCIDENTS TO BIRDS.

A poor little ehaffin was found dead
near ICpsom with its lower mandible
so firmly imbedded in the shell of a
beechnut that it had been unable to

extricate it and had died of starvation.
A hen pheasant was observed by a

sportsman to be flying around and
around in a wildmanner. On being shot
it was discovered to have a largo oak
leaf impaled upon its beak in such a

way as to totally obscure its vision.
Herons sometimes choke themselves

by attempting to swallow large trout.
An eider-duck lias been killed by at-
tempting to swallow a toad. A k.ng-
fisher was once found which could not
fly on account of having a young pike
stuck in its throat. Some hunters re-
moved the fish and the bird flew away
unhurt.

An Irish naturalist once observed a
dumlin acting in a very curious manner
on the seashore. Ilie bird would
alight, then fly a short distance and
t hen alight again, violently shaking its
head. A round lump appeared fastened
to its beak. It turned out that the bird
had innocently attempted to investi-
gate a cockle which it had found open.
The shell had closed on its bill.

Birds that employ hair in tlie build-
ing of their nests come to grief in
strange ways. A gentleman who pos
sessed several colts one day noticed p.
small bird entangled in the tail of one
of his colts. It had evidently been on a
search for hair and had become en-
snared. Cases of birds getting their
feet entangled in wool or string are
well known, and death usually ensues
if human help is not forthcoming.

A WOMAN IN EACH.

The medical school of Johns Hop-
kins university Is open to women as
well as men. This is because the wom-
en of Baltimore provided over $420,00)
toward endowing the medical depart-
ment on condition that women should
be admitted.

Miss Alice Balfour, sister of the new
lord of the treasury and chief secretary
for Ireland in the new British cabinet,
is, in* her way, as clever as her brothers.
She has in process of publication
book called "Twelve Hundred Miles in
an Ox Wagon."

Mrs. Grant is said to behapp er in her
Washington home with Mrs. Sartoris
and her children about her than she
has been since the dealh of Gen. Grant.
She is kept busy with household duties
and with the preparation of a book of
reminiscences.

Last year Queen Victoria had to ap-
pend her signature to some 50,000 docu-
ments. When at Buckingham or
Windsor she pratically never has a
holiday. She rises at 7:30; at eight,
she has prayers and half an hour later
breakfast, after which she works with
her secretary until two o'clock.

Poor relatives, even of royalty, have
much to put up with. Countess: Fedors
nieiehen, one of the German descend-
ants of the mother of Queen Victoria,
:labbles in sculpture and has been com-
missioned by her majesty to make a
bust of the late F. Clark, John Brown's
nephew and successor as highland at-

tendant.

THE SCIENTIFIC WORLD.

A Viennese scientist has succeeded
in photographing through the body
the calcareous deposits in various in-

ternal organs of the human being.
The use of argon for high tempera-

ture thermometers has been proposed,
as the new gas appears to offer advan-
tages over hydrogen and nitrogen gen-
erally employed.

Pocket stoves for policemen are the
latest. They weigh only a few ounces,
and the firm that builds them saysthut
they will make the force comfortable
in winter weather.

A recent development in the use of
steel in the buildings is In the line of
ceilings. Sheets of thin steel stamped
with appropriate ornamental designs
pre substituted for plaster.

A French scientist has discovered
how to solidify petroleum. It is cal-
culated that a single ton of the now
fuel is equivalent to 30 tons of coal. It
*s smokeless, non-odoious and cheap.

ELECTRICAL SPARKS.

Electricity lias been successfully em
ployed in checking hemorrhage caused
by the extraction of teeth. The cur-
rent instantly coagulated the blood,
giving iclief where the usual remedies
had failed.

The bicycle lamp problem has a*
last been solved by an electrical engi-
neer. The new invention begins ti

burn the moment the bicyclist mounts

his wheel, for the revolution of the
latter generates the electricity, the
rays of which are reflected by a pe-
culiarly shaped reflector.

An electric railway with a subma
rine roadbed is now being built in
England. The line is being built for
pleasure purposes, only being designed
lo give passengers the benefits of the
sea air while riding over it. The rail i
ure laid on concrete blocks mortised
into the solid rock which forms the
rcean's bed. The road Will be a four-
rail track with a wide gauge to give
the necessary stability.

WIELDERS OF THE PEN.

Rider Ilaggard has been elected
chairman of the Incorporated Society
of English Authors for the current
year.

Sir John Robinson having resigned
the editorship of the London l)ail}'
News, his place will he taken by Mr. E.
T. Cook, of the Westminster Gazette.

M. Jules Cambon, at present gov-
ernor-general of Algeria, has accepted
the position of editor in chief of the
Journal des Debats, which has now be-
come an evening paper.

The world doesn't hear much of John
Rusk innowadays, but he still lives, and
he has just celebrated his 77Ui birth
daj f in his rural home in England. lie
Is able to take long walks, play chess,
read novels and scold occasionally.

An Ingenious Woman.

"What shall 1 do?" she moaned. "I
have smashed my bicycle."

"Let me see the wreck," said her
mother. "Why, these wheels are very
light indeed!"

"Yes, the lightest manufactured."
"Well, there is no need to waste

them. I'll take them to the milliner's
and liavo some trimming put on them.
Tlicy will make some lovely hats for
you and your sister to wear."?N. Y.
Mercury.

Hard Tate.

"This, ladies ami gentlemen," said the
dime museum orator, leading his audi-
tors over to the next platform, "is the
aimless wonder, Sig. Basil Bagstoek,
who was not only born without arms,

but is also deaf and dumb. The great
grief of his life, ladies and gentlemen,
is that he can neither say anything nor
can he saw wood.' ?Chicago Tribune.

The Chief (liialifleatlon.
When for a fitting occupant.

An ofllce starts to beg,
Then every modest aspirant

Protrudes a tensile leg.

lalfc ?Truth.

\ A SAFEGUARD.

The Widow?How strange! The
people who live near the cemetery
claim tliey are haunted by the ghosts
of my three husbands.

The Friend?They should ask you
to come and live with them. ?Truth.

A Hotter Arrangement.

Huggins llello,Kissam, had your
hair cut?

Kissam?Yes, dear boy. I found a
place where they cut your liair while
you wait.

Iluggins?That's good. A barber
shop is usually a place where they cut
some other man's hair while you wait.
?Life.

AnError.

"Excuse me," he said to the eminent
musician, "but I called to inquire wheth-
er you would oblige our firm with a
testimonial."

"You are in the piano trade, I pre-
sume?"

"No, sir; hair restorer." ?Washing*
ton Star.

Money to Burn.
Smythe?Tompkins had money to

burn when I met himto-day.
Mrs. Smythe?Then 1 suppose the

foolish fellow has spent itby this time.
Smythe?Y'es; when 1 saw him lie

aas looking for his coal dealer. ?N.
World.

Socking Knowledge.
Johnny?Where did baby come from,

piaw ?

Mamma?From Heaven. Ess ura did,
lidden um? Urn's mummer's ownest
po/.legoozle daddle darling, um is!

Johnny?Maw, is that the way people
talk in Ilcaven??Cncinnati Enquirer.

True to llln Vow.

She?Come, dear, here are some nice,
fresh biscuits I cooked myself. Put on
your slippers aud come to the table.

He?Excuse me, dear, 1 don't think
Pll put on my slippers. I've always
made the boast that I'd die with my
boots ou!?Youkers Statesman.

Even That Didn't Comfort Her.

She?lt is a pretty ring, indeed, dear,
but it is a good deal too large for me.

lie (thoughtlessly) Yes, I was
\fraid it might be. Mildred's band is
bigger by two sizes, sure, than yours.
??Somerville Journal.

Why He Wanted it.

Creditor?Can't you pay something
on account of that bill you owe me?

Debtor?llovv niuc|h do you want?
Creditor ?I'd like enough to meet the

fees of a lawyer to sue you for the bal-
ance.-?Titrßits.

Love's Doubts. V

She (honeymoon over) ?I don't be-
lieve you ever did trulylove me.

He?Great Scott, woman! 1 married
you, didn't I?

She?Yes. That's the reason.?Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

No Telling.

Ringway?Your sister expects me to
dinner, doesn't she, Willie?

Willie?Oh, yes. She said she didn't
know but what you might stay to
breakfast.?Life.

A Marked Difference.

"What's the difference between no-
toriety and fame?"

"Well, if a man is notorious, he is
still alive; ii he is famous, he's dead."

| ?Chicago Record.

Different.

Lobbs A boy's will is like the
wind's will.

Bobbs?Wrong! One raises the air,
while the other has no heir to raise.?
N. Y. World.

Always Dear.
The wealthy maid that weds a lord

Should never have a fear
That she'll not love him, for, In truth,'

She'll find him very dear.
?Town Topics.

An Important Point.

"Now, Freddie, the moment you're
naughty, Louise will put you to bed."
| "Say, ma, which of us is to decide if
I'm naughty?"? Life.

A Boston Girl's Precision.
n©?Did you ever see him when he

was mad?
i She?Do you mean crazy or angry?
?Town Topics.

DOT'S ADVENTURE.

11l Ono Way It Was Not a Howling Suc-
cess, lu Another It Wus.

Uncle Ned was really to blame for it,

though lie had not the least thought
of such a thing when he said to Dot,
as she came up with her round music
he x under her arm:

"Hello, little Dago! Where's 3'our
monkey ?"

Now, Dot lives in the city winters,
and knows all about the organ men
and their queer little beasts. She comes
with mamma iu summer to the biggest
country town in which mamma herself
was a little girl. She had always
thought it would be a fine thing to have
an organ and go about the streets gath-
ering pennies. As Uncle Ned saun-
tered off she grew very thoughtful.
Then her face brightened. She ran
down the garden calling excitedly to

her little sister:
"Mab! Mab! I want you! Aunt

Sarah said yesterday you were one per-
fect monkey."

Dot was .just turned five, and Mab
three, but the two were almost of a
size, since Dot was a mere mite, and
Mab delieiously chubby. W hen lunch
time came without bringing them,
Grandmother Allen began tofidget, and
v under what had become of those pre-
cious little dears. Atfirst Dot's mam-
ma only laughed, saying:

"They will he here in a little while,
bright as a new penny."

But when three o'clock saw them still
away, she too, grew uneasy, aud went
to search for them.

So did Uncle Ned, but he chose an-
olhcr way. Somehow, he remembered
Dot's face as he saw it. last. "It would
be .just like her; she is the most orig-
inal little morsel!" he muttered, as lie
took his way along the shady streets
to a big hotel much frequented by sum-
mer visitors.

About the same time Dot was say-
nig a little tearfully: "Jt's your fault,
Mab; you're too big. Nobody won't
believe you're my monkey when I tell
tliem so. And .you don't bold .your
cap out right; you drop it as soon as
they don't put things init. You ought
to keep holding it till they were sorry
and gave you something."

"My arm gets tired. I'm hungry.
I want to go home. We have got

.'X V. -p

MAB "PLAYING MONKEY."

the five cents Cousin Anna gave us
w hen she met us as we started," Mab
whined disconsolately, tugging at the
string that bound her to Dot's arm.

"Bah! old cry face!" Dot. said, with
dignity. "I want to get enough pen-
nies, so we can have ice cream soda and
some pop'niints. Come! we'll try this
place. It looks nice and big, with heaps
of people on the porch."

"1 want mamma," Mab said, discon-
solately, but followed Dot up the pia/.zn
steps obediently, holding out her red
fez, while Dot turned the crank of her
music box so vigorously that no sound
of any sort came from it. People be-
gan to stare at them. One young w om-
an IKIut and kissed Mali's hot cheek,
saying: "Y'pu poor little angel! Have
you got nobody belonging to you V"

Mab did not answer; her eyes were
fast on some one coming up the steps.
With one bound she broke from Dot's
bold, and thing herself tempestuously
into Uncle Ned's arms, crying out:

"Uncle Ned! I want to go home. I
won't ever be Dot's monkey any more."

"No, you shall be mine," Uncle Ned
said, swinging her upon his shoulder
and walking away in triumph.?Out
look.

now JMur ilf'S Afo Muile.

Most of the stone marbles used by
boys are made in Germany. Only tin
refuse of the marble quarries is em-
ployed, and this is treated in such n
way that there is practically no waste.
Men are employed to break the stone

into small cubes, whichare t hen thrown
into a millconsisting of a grooved bed-
stone aud revolving runner. Water is;

fed to the milland the runner is quickly
revolved, while the friction does the
rest. In half an hour the millis stopped,
and a bushel or so of perfectly rounded
marbles is taken out.

Precept aud Practice*
"I heard tHe professor remark/' chuckled

Fred,
As a little tack hammer ho whirled,

'Twas our duty us life's rugged path we
trfad.

To help a man rise Inthe world."
Then he doctored a pin and adjusted the

With the little point heavenward curled,
And when the prof, into the lecture room

came,
He got a good rise in the world.

?x. v. Mercury.

What Men Need Mo^t.

"What is man's greatest need ?" asked
tiie principal, of several hundred boys
and girls, ranging in age from seven to

twelve years.
Upwent many littlehands inall parks

of the room, but to a little girl in one
of the. front rows of seats, who seemed
particularly eager to answer, the prin-
cipal said:

"Well, little girl,what do you think is
man's greatest need?"

"Soap and water," was the proud and
confident reply.?Golden Days.

Appreciation.
Papa?Here's a nice little savings

bank for you, Willie.
Willie?Won't you give me a quarter,

papa?
Papa?A quarter, what for?
Willie?To put in my little savings

bank.?Truth.
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I"*HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AN
SEN V Y I.KILL R AILLTOAI).

Time" table in effect December 15, IHUS
Trains leave Drillollfor Jeddo, Ecklcy, Ha/.lc
1rook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow lioud, Ho. n

Mid lia/leton Junction at 5 :k, 600 a m. 4 15 p
a, dailyexcept Sunday; and "? 03 a 111, 2 3 p 111,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for liarwood, Cranbei ry,
T >iitliickeiiand Deriugor at 530 a in, p in daily
except Sunday; ami 7 U3 a m.£.'33 p in, Siui- j
dny.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, !
ilarwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad, Oneida ami
Sheppton atUUUa in, I 15 p in, dailyexcept Sun- iday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Suudav.

Trains leuve ila/.loton Junction for ilarwood.
1 'runberry, Toiuliickeiiand Deiingcr utt37 a j
n, dailyexcept Sunday; and ha ui, 422 p ni,

Sunday.
Trains leave lla/Jcton Junction for Oneida

Junction, Harwood ltoad, llumboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Slieppton at 0 20, 1! 10 a ui, 1 10 p ni,
daily except Sunduy; and 37 a ui, 3US p in,
Sunday.

Tr ins leave Dcringor forToiuliicken, < 'run-
berry, Ilarwood, Ha/.ieton Junction, ltoau,
lleaver Meadow ltoad. sioektou, lla/Je Brook,
Ecklcy, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 27, 5 in p m,
daily except Sunday; and !37 am,s 07 p ni,
Sunday.

Irams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, ilarwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, IL.zli-
tou .liinetiona d ltoan at 7 11 a in, 12 id, .7 2.7
i> m, daily except Sunday; and bU.i a 111, 314
i> 111, Sunday.

'Trains leave Sheppton lor Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, lla/.le llro ik, Ecklcy, Jeddo
and Drilton tit 5 25 p 111, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 0a a 111, 3 14 p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave lia/leton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad, Stockton, lla/.le brook, Ecklcy,
leddo and Driltonat 3UJ, .7 47, 020 p 111, duiiy ,
except Sunday; and 10 us a 111. 3 3s p in, >undny.

Alltrains connect at llu/.ictoii Junction ivu'n
electric cars tor lla/.leton, Jeanesville, Audon-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a in, lia/leton
Juuctiou at 02'. am, and Sheppton at 711 a 111,
connect at Oneida Juuctiou with Lehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving- Drifton at 5 30 a 111 makes con-
nection at Deriugcr witli I'. It. it. train lor
Wilkcsburro, Sun bury, ilurrisburg and points

T or 1ho accommodation of passengers at way
-tations between ila/.ietou Junction and Der-
nger, an extra tram will leave the loinier

point a 3;*>op in. daily, except Sunday, t.rnv-
-1 ig ut Doringer at 5 00 |> m.

LLTil Lit C. sMITI-I,Superintendent.

I EHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
I?g November 17, lS'Jd.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREE LANI).

6 05, 8 25, 0 33. 10 41 a in, 1 :T>, 2 27, 3 15. 4 .'l4,
0 12, 0 58, 8 0), 8 57 p m, for Drilton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Vard, Stockton and lla/.leton.

0 05, 8 25. 033 a m, 13.7, 3 15, 4 31 p 111, for
Maueh ('bunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, I'liila.,
Easton and New York.

Oik"), 0.3, UMI am, 2 27, 4 25,0 58 put, for
Mahanov <?itv, Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

7 20, 0 10. 1060 a 111, I! 54, 4 3t p in, (via lligh-
and Branch) tor White Haven, (ilea Sumu.it,
Wilkes-Barre, I'iltstuu and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II40 a m and 3 24 p in forDrilton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard ami lia/leton.
321 p m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah. New Yorkand Pliiladelpliia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20, 0 27, 10 50, 11 51 a m, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5:43,

0 58, 847 pin, from lla/.leton, Stoektou, Lum-
ber Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 0 27. 10 .70 a in, 2 13, 4 34, 058 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy city and Sheuai.Joali tvia
New Boston Braneli).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 p ui, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Betliielieui, Allentown ami Maueii
Chunk.

0 27, 1050 a in. 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 p m, from
Easton, i'liila., liethlelieniand Maueh * liunk.

0 33, 111 41 am, 2 27,0 58 pm troni White Ha\en.
(Den Summit, Wilkes-liarie, I'ittston and L. am
B. J unction t\iu Highland Branch).

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 31 a in nnd 3 10 p m, from lia/leton, Lum-

ber 7 ard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in from Delano, lia/leton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of TicketAgents.

CI I AS. S. LEE, (icn'l Pass. Agent,
I'liila., i'a.

ItOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Sunt. East. Div.
A.W. NON.NEMACiIEU, Ass't (1. p.

South lietlilehcm, Pa.

BICYCLES!" BUGGIES;
Higlt-Crnde, sold direct to users at wholesale.
We will save you from $lO to s.7t. Everything in
Bicycle and Vohiclo lino. Cut,log free. Beauti-
fulsubstancial Bicycles at half price, guaranty d
1 year. No advance money required. W> send
by oxpross and allow a full examination, if p.i

right return atonr expense. Now isn't tl.at fair?
Write us. IIre water Vehicle Co., Holly , Midi.

BICYCLISTS S
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiros,
Chains, B wrings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for
riders. Price 2.7c; samplo by mail 10c. Itsell- on
sight. Agt. wanted. J . A. Slocum, Holly, Mich

t day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast seller*
wJB Big money for Agts.Catalog Fltl-fc.

E. E. Brewster, Holly, Mich.

§1.50 U year is all the TRIBUNE costs.

w. ifeM
v ca *!*s**r2 IV;'.SJ

Manufactured by
ANDERSON MEDICINECO., Phils. Pa.

This high gride Herman preparation is com-
posed "! limits. Hrrhs , llml,stth'l IfirrUs, which
are amon the best lound in the vegetable
king loin, blended with the I 'mi >lis lli{lh liocti
MintI illSi'l illtJ Il'ubr nf SiiratiWU.Thousand- line expressed themselves on
the in. r ts of tli; wonderful medicine, tlint
thr\ lia\e received more henelit in less time
from it than any other preparation they have
ever u-ed. As a atrengtliening medicine and
blood purilier it stands second to none. For
at! Momma r,yitil.<. .Xnrmisiuss, l.ir.r <l ml
l\ihu !i i '?ini/il iiiil.- tliere is none bettor. An-
derson's \ ea-etable Mineral Compound is sold
on it- merits. We can furnish tboiisamls of
te-iimouial- from adjoining- towns and cities,

ing. Tip>.ii' who have given it an unpreju-
dieed trial cannot be I<aider in prai-e of it.

It is plea nit ami palatable to the taste, eon-
tain- no narcotics, and can be given to the
most delicate woman or child with beneficial
results. Don't fail to give Anderson's Vege-
table Mineral * ompouud a trial. Anderson's
V. M. tis t>>r sale by all llrst-class druggists
at si per bottle where advertised.

Persons holding cards are entitled to one
bottle -ore n i, card at 75e by presenting them
at Drover's City Drugstore, Freeland.

Sc it ic

American
J*' ARKS,

;* OE3ICN PATENT*,
COPYRIGHTS, tc.For information nn-l freo Handbook write toMl \N .t co., 861 HIIOADWAY, New YORK.Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,

I'.v, ry parent n <.'.it l<v 11. u brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

9ritftttiffc stucmu
T.arr. t clrculntlon of nnv scientific paper in the
world. Sidi i! lidly Illustrated. No intelligent
inau should b. without It. Week Iv. $3.00 a

Ad be V: iw? ,y 00,,
Funuailtus, 301 iiroadwuy, New YorkCity,

A 16-Pagc Weekly Newspaper
ILLUSTRATED.

W. K. BROKA W, - Editor.
It. irivts the single tux news of the world

besides u Inrye amount ofthe best propaganda
matter. Kvery single-taxcr. and all others
who wish n format ion regarding: this world-
wide movement, should take the Sim/le-Tru:('?mricr. Price, $1.50 per year. Sample copy
free. Address:

?IOIIN F. FORI), ItuslneHs Mgr.,
507 Fagin Building. St. Louis, Mo.

nookloM-pmg, 1 |> VI, IIS I Tenth Tear.
Arithmetic, I |. I Thorough,
lVumatihlnp, I

.....
I Individual

and all tin. I < <,LljfcME, I Inatraction.
Ci.iiini.Ti-ial I l . 11 i 1 . * I Situations
liratmhes. 1 Philadelphia. | Furnished.The max iinnm ofknowledge at the minimum of coat.

Writt/orcircular*. TIIFO.W. I'ALMS, i'reat.

|
Caveats,and Trade-Marks obtained, ami all Pat-?

# cnt busiuc.'iS coutluctcil for MODERATE Fees.
F OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITC U.S. PATCNT OFFICE *
sand we can secure patent in less time than those?iremote from Washington. S
i . Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of?
£ charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. *

? A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with t
5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries ?
#sent free. Address, g
SC.A.SNOW&CO.
# OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C. J

for Enfants and Children.

THIRTY yearn* observation of Castoria with the patrnnnge of
millions of persons, permit us to speak of itwithout guessing.

It is nnqnentionahly remedy for Infants and Children
the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. 11 willsave their lives. In it Mothers have
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Fcverislinoss.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.

Castoria cures Piarrhtßa and Wind Colio.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes the effects of >? qrhonlo acid gas or mimnons nir.
Castoria doos not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates tlio food, regnlates the stomach and howels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in one-size hottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it is just as good" and "willanswer every purposo."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-Q-R-I-A.

The fac "simile /Oy is on every

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.


